
THE MONUMENTAL
CITY IN ASHES.

200,000,000 Worth of Prop-

erty Goes up in Smoke.

What ' proved to bo one of the

greatest coufUigiations of recent
years, occurred in U.j bctiuiifui city

Of Baltimore last Sunday, und con-

tinued with unabated fury for over
thirty-si- x houro.

Our space is too limited to even

give a synopsis of the damage done.

JSutfice it to say that with all uf the
lire departments and what could lie

had from New York and other
points, the fire was not subdued un-

til the principal portion of the bus-

iness section was burned.
The flames eat up seventy-riv- e

blocks or one hundred and forty
acres of beautiful and imposing
building?, causing a loss, on build-

ings alone, estimated at two hund-

red millions of dollars.

Another Case of Rheuma-
tism (hired by Cham-

berlain's Fain Ruim.
The ellicaoy of Chamberlain';

Pain Balm in the relief of lhemna-ii?- m

is being demonstrated daily.
Parker Iriplett, of Grigsby, Vu.,
says that Chamberlain'; Pain Bulm
gave hi in permanent relief from
rheumatism in the back when every-

thing el.se failed, ami he would not
be without it. For halo bv Spruit I

& Bro.

CRESWELL CHAT.

Dr and Mrs. J. L. Haosell visited fiiends
ia IkleHtou lajt week,

Mr. aud Mrn, M. M. Alexander and
children spent tianday iu the country.

Miss Garney McCaMkey cf Darden's, is
visitiug Mrs. McCakey, in town.

Mr. ileuderson ormvn and MUn tiaitie
Snell were iu town laot Sundriy Htteruonn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Sprnill t?pent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith"
sou.

Mrs. H. Walter Phelps and Master Cecil
Barnes spent Monday at the home nl'Depy.
Sheriff biarr.

The many frieuda of Mr. Sam Voodley
will be glad to learn of his improvement,
after a severe illness.

Mrs. W. B. Batemaa and dauliters,
Mioses Eisie a id rtarah, upent calurdiy
aud isuuday at Coiumbu.

Littie Miss lite Ho McCaskoy, daiu;h:er
of llev. McUaakey, is ill at l. r home, thiw
place. ' We hope biie may sooji recover.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
if inflected. 'J'hey can be soon

broken up by nsin Foley 'u llouey nud 'far.
Siold by J. O Everrtt.

A man naturally brieves in the turvival
of the fittest aa louy as he livrS.

Kidney coaiplaiut kills more poon.'e 'lu.n
an v other di.souse This dir ' ihe o:..-eu-

being so insidious that it ;. I a 'ccl
hotel on the system before it ,s n ctniineu.
F4.-y'- i Kidney Ourn will ;n'r vent "ihe de-

velopment of fital discaoe it tar.ru m tini.
fcotd by J. O. Bverctt.

men Ret ho tin d doing nothing
that they CMii't do any kind ..f work.

C1 i nana
Twentv-fivf- t vesirs practical ex--

perieneo, and tlie fact that we do E

the largest business in Seeds in the
Southern States, enables us to
supply every requirement :n

GARDEN AliB FARM SEEDS

J to the very best advantage, both- as regards quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
requiring larc quantities of Seeds
rc! rc:nue;.ted to write for ppechil
tjriees. If von have rot received
a cop-- of WOOD'S SF.ED BOOK
for vrrito for it. There is not j
another pubKcaiJca anywhere M

that approaches it in the a?efiil i
ana practical that n

it .ijives to Gcuthern farmers
and gardeners.
Wood's r.ed B.;i! will be mailed free

ca request. Wr:tc to-da- y:

do lict deiay.

rj nmmad, vitgih-a- . !

SCOTPISRNONG ITEMS.

Mr. J. J. Jarvis returned to Norfolk lat
weak.

Mies S. Swain of Sound 5Side, la vishing
friend here. f

Mr. C. I.. IIardion visited Columbia
last Saturday. '

Mr. Gourde Terry of" Creswell wnin
nor midst IsuiKmy,

Mr C L lltirdison made a flying trip
LIdenton'ou business nist wCfk.

Mr. DdoSc Hat field nf Ores well, spent
Sunday with b'u parents ueut' htie.

M:ks A. C. Horman a few dnys
wun her intend, Mib. i iank linokhou,e. ;

last week. j

Mr II. B. MeCabe nd sou, Percy, wert;
'

the guests ot Ml. hhi audi, at tiers- -

vide, Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs L. li. (ianii-t- wero th
CUeslSOf ilrs. UaedMvMi'r mother at fab in

last Sunday.

Miss Euu ia Overton ho h is ben vis
itiu.si; relatives and rnend.-- s hen-:- r. turned to '

uer iiuma at Cu.vu.uu adiuuy

iltii. Daniel Overtoil who tu. been visit- - ,

itv.; her daughter, &lrn Amy. Hwhuca of
Columbia, returned home Sunday.

When You Have a Cold.
The hist action when you have a cold

ih.iiihi In- - tn i'iiHvi ihf luiitfH. 'I'his is Ijllhi
Kceomplishtd bv the free ie ot Chamber- - !

be; bun's uouii ibis iietueuy
Uquetit the lough muetis and etuiht s ii
expulsion from the air cells ul tUo.iuuH.
produces a tree expectoration, end jjj!is
the secretions. A eump.tfH; cure so;n tol-lov- s.

This remedy ill cure a .sever told
in less lime than any other tieatnieut and
it leaves the syste-- in a natural and hen!- -

thy condition, it. coiiuteraets any tendency
toward pneumonia, lor sale by fcpraili it
Bro.:

Nothing hurts a mall man no much a9
to have people ignore his threats.

Perfect Conlidenee.

When there used to b a feeiiu of un:
euhhiess and wotry iu the houHeiiold when
a child hhowed by luntouia of croup, tnero
i.--j now perfect contiaeiice. This is owuii
to the uniform nucleus of Chaiiiberlaiu'is
Conh Bemedy in the treatment of that
disease. Mix. M. I. , c" Poolesvido,
Md., iu speakir.g of her exprtit-nc- in the
use of that remedy 6ayn : "I have a World
of conlidencc in Ohamborhdu'd (Jonuh
Iteii)edy for I have used it wi'h perfect
success. My child Garland is subject to
severe attacks of crorp and it always iveM
hi tn prompt relief." For bale by Ispruill &
Bro.

A man in reduced circumstances isn't a
wuiuau'n idea of a bargain.

Mothers can safely give Foley's Hoey aud
Tar their childrou for coughs and oolds,
for it contain;' no opiatau or other poison?.
Sold by J O. Everett,

A man in lu':ky if the horses he bets on
Co fttiltr th ui his money,

Kscitpt'd tin Awful Futo.

ilr, II. Ingg'ins cf Melbourne, Fla ,
writes, "My doctor told' mu I h d Con.
suroption mid noihi:) eouid he dnn for
me. J wan given up to die. 'J he otf;--r of u
fV'.e tri:.l buttle uf Dr, Kiii'si Ne Disaov-rr- y

for CouMltliptioii, induced in to try it.
iicsuitd wtro htartliu. I am now on the
nMi to recovery and owe all to Er. Kiuy'-Ne-

Discovery. It surely aved my lift!."
This preat enre is miaranteed tor nil throat
und lnt!(T didertsert bv Spruill & Bio. Pric
.n)citftlo0. Tii,il iitiles tne.

'ft no friend.1? mid uujbrelhuj are seldom at
baud When wanted.

Foley's IPinf' and Tar curp? the coucri,
cntioed by e.t'aCK o. In grippe, it hei'.ls the
luugrf. oldi)yJ O. I'vt-ret!- .

A man who refuses to btlievo the truth
will swallow a lie.

Eggs are high. IuCre.iK the quantity
by Uting Monarch Poultry Powders.

J. iL,. Johnston', lloper, N. Q.

Vanity is the quieksadd that ingulfs a
woman's reaKOU.

Mysterious Gircumstatice.
One. vs pale and hhIIow and the other

fretdi arid roy Whence the diifcrencr ?
tshe who is bluwhing with healtP .i Jr.
King's New Life Pills to maintain it. By
gently arouoing (ho lazy organw they com-
pel gool digestion and head off constipa-
tion. Try them. Ouly 25e, at lipruili &
Bros.

Sue second thoughts oour several
;);'nuttti Inter,

Foley's Ifonpy and Tar is beVt for croup
and whooping Coug! , t outaius no opute ,

and enrca quickly. Cart-fa- t mothers kti-- p
it in the home. Hold by J. O. fiverett.

Letter to II. 11. Sedbcrry & Co.,
!: ; Plymouth. N. C.

Dear Sir : Wo suspect j ou'd like lie
tal, bow a woman beat two. hardware dc'a-le- re

'iu tiirard, Pa.
We tried our Inst to get IhoFtMiicn to.

Bell Devoa l!d-uDd-zi- in (hut blight
vovrn ; and failed. Jiwluctaut y took ?ii.
E. ii. Hywmtm, druggist.

They Kuid" thoy couldn't ell paint fVr

moib than $1,2." a jjallou. Mm Utiwrnan
oau HhJiHK sold abniit all the paiui, tji. t
ban been sold thi-r- e since. !

.She kuevv Devbe; had nold t ur artists'
'material. Had some sens and t'oroe be-

sides; sue easily lenrued that cheap is doar
jt, l)Hnit iu,d to.d the people.

Mv Btm yom)K Jnglil ft gaIon leToe
fur rooms that bad alWujs takvu a galjo.i f
oti,er p nt had half left.'

Mr K . jdWtIer) 1)aillfP(1 Df.voe
&u'd S'tys it yoea furtuer no particulars.

vr J.,)... HHumi. imx'fi-- . thnniht Ii v- -

pennive btl'ore he bought, ii ; biu'bt bnk
m-arl- half of h'v, paint, and is.iid il was the
cheapest job he ever had

lioWmAa reports-aoiveiB-i- tUU- -

tion. So much for a ohe.ip yi;:i town
wiih a bright woman iu it.

Yours iruiy
F W DKVOE & Co

31 is ev? "York

No oculist can remedy the bhort-tighte-

luss of 11 seltirth Vrboii.

Better Tinin Gold.

"I ra.--i troubled lor several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debility,
wlitc.H F, J, Gree.u of ,JjauCit-T- N. tf
"No remedy 'helped nie until 1 b gan us-

ing Electric liiitct'8, Which did niH more
ood than itil tLe lued.cinbs 1 ever lined.

They have also kept uiy wite in excellent
htukh for years, biie tnyn HttterH
are just splendid for feuule trouble ; that
tbey ure a xrau and iuvioraior tor
weak, run down wouien.. Mo iher medi-
cine citn take its placa in our f.iainy," try
them. Only ",0c. Jsatir.fuCtion yUaraut d
by upnii.l & Bro. .

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A runaway upmost eliding fabillv, Blurted
a hoinb.e u cer ;ti the leg oTJ. B. Ofhwr,
Franklin tirove, 1.1. For lour J vntn it de
Med tdl doctors and id I remedies. Hut Buck- -
l u's Arnica e hud uo tmiivpe to cure
Lim. Kcpmhy good for Damn, Iruies,
film Kriij tiou-- i and Piles. 2.e nt Spruill
&, Uro'H.

stops ILlo C'vJiQExd heals lur

DE. J A. WHITE,
DEN ITS t

Ufiice: Hotel UuaJ Buiklinif,

Water St., IMvniotith, N. C.

WANTfl)
-- rFctAI. R E P E t? ic nta T t V n h (hih-- eonnty
and ..djohai t; Lenit.uien, to reprhnt .nd
advtrtinc in old 'ftab;ih'd business hru--
of solid fimiuci.Hl btai dinr Salary ?2l
weekly, VTith zpen? ? ttdvauc--
Monday by cupcU direct from headqnartf-f1- .

Horse and buuty furnished lieu nem-H-iiry- ;

position permxiK'nt Address, Nlew
liruthert-- , COO Mouou Bldg., Chicago, III.

WAN 1 LADY OH
gentleman to mauugo business in thiN
County and adjoining territory for hotioe
of sodd financial standing. $2() ftraiht
cash falary and expenjeK paid each Mon-
day direct from headqiinrteis Kxpense
money advanced; po tt'jn pennanent , Ad-dre-

Mauaer, GO."), Motion Ibiildin',
Chicaso. , dtclo'

B IP Pi

Pneumonia follows La Grippe
but never follows the use of

CfPEyJ' Honey
k HfcLB & anil Tar

It stops the Cough and heals the Iuaga.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption,

Mr.. Q. VAcriua, of 157 Osgood St., Chicago,
writes: "My wifo had la grippo and it loft her
with a very bad cough on hor lungs which
feoixx's IIohei and Tab cured cotapletoiy."

For Bale by J, O. Everett.

Old Sores, Itching Piles, 1

EOZEliA tki i Diseases,

ABGCLU7ELY CURED.
4 "S" T R.MIT SALVE,
i r f. t m n r. n c. r ?i ti. a n ft y
I So'.J by n'l Pnj-rri.tt- . Tt'c no other.

Cures Coldsa Prevents Pnsumsr.la

CAPT WHEELS I have just received
a tv.; line of pood, durable, oak cart whteld.
'those w i&hin a bareaiu ebould giv me a
triah II. PEELE.

!f!TAT. "Rill
lu Prices

For the Close

We are offering at reduced price
2,oco yds. of ioc Bleaching for a while at 8c. ,

1,200 yds. yellow cottons u " 4c. -

1,700 yds.' Laces,, just received, at 5c.

3,000 yds. Hamburg edging, reduced prices from 2 c. pecyy''
yd. up. The prettiest line to be had in town; '

We had such success with the big lot of Pictures just
sold we have placed our order for another big lot. All
that failed to get seme of the others may have another
chance.

'

.

Matting from 14, 15, iS, 20, 25, per yd. :

Carpet, 25, 30, 50, and 60c per yd. v
'

Rugs, $1.30, $1.50, $2.00 and up to $4.50. '

100 Dress Shirts we will offer at 35c. , '

Just received a full line of dress Shoes, 1.25 to $3.50 pr.-Heav-

everyday shoe, 1.10 to 140 pr.
Window shades, all colors, from 25 to 50c. V

. Ladies' heavy wool dress goods, worth 1, for 75c , .

" " " 4i u for75c, 50c.
Dragon spool cotton, 2c per spool.

Give us a call and save money.

. 0,

HORSES and MULES.
f x

Te have just received a big
lot of horses and mules from
"Uncle Bcb" McVay, cf Ken-
tucky.

The season is now open and
if you want a good animal you
will do well to come early.

This drove may le st-e- any day ut
J. E. Keiil'sj stables.

S. II. NEWIiKRUY & CO.

Warts Taken Out
1 take this method of informing th pub-

lic that I ana prepared to take out wartP,
fistulas abd poll evil on horwes and mules.

I also treat cauccra. wartu, &o., ou peo-

ple.
Reference on horses. J. It. MoV;iy & Co.

horse dealers at Hyrnoulh, N. C.,8. H.
Newberry, Manager.

Ou people. W. O. Hespass, Pant ego. N.

C; S. It. McCashey, Plymouth, N.C; W.

li. Hill, Darden's. N. 0.
No cure, uo pay,

II. UIJWKIN,
2-- Dardtn'H, N. C.

Gen- - John B. Gordon's
Own Book.

i:iiIT10..
AGENTS WANTED in every eity

and conutj. 100,000 copies will he
Bold. AgenU should apply quiakiy for
territory.

Hie Martin I Ul IV, Atlanta. Ca.

Ms.5te Kttfasys nd Cladde? OlgM

TTfPTnrn'if.

UUi.1V IV1

of the Season

Ayers, 4,

estnrnt V
I Oysters sowed at all hours.

Meals Mm "Id to 50e.
Oysters received daily,
igars, Canned goods, Con-
fectioneries and Fruit,
Opposite Hank,

J. XtMcHAIR,
oe 15 Prop.

Signals, Stop Them With

m

,,niiei!"isTiAM .m f uiuuiiir nun

THE CURE THAT'S SURE for all THbm. f,

sos of Throat and Lunga or Money H

WALTER'S
H:

Photograph QalleryJ
i

fs again Opened at tbe ohl
Stand,

At office Plymouth Milling
(Jo. Plymouth, N. C.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
my many friends aDd Ibe public ?neral!j
that I haye opeaed a FIK3T-CLAS- S Gal-
lery at the Plymouth Milling Co.V offl&e,
having . put in a Large SkyUght, I am
prepared to make strictly

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK!- -
A Cloudy Day Makeg no Difference.

Come all the same. All work
Guaranteed.

Having been located at Washington, N.
O., fet the past eleven yean, uy work is
well known. All wishing strictly fln Wof
hd better COME F.AltLY as my stay her
h limited. Thanking all for paat patroaage,

1 am, Rwpectfuliy,
THOMAS" WALTER.


